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Introduc)on: 
Hemophagocy@c lymphohis@ocytosis (HLH) is a life-threatening
condi@on of immune dysregula@on occurring as either a primary
syndrome from familial gene@c aberra@ons or as a result of
inflammatory, infec@ous or malignant processes. [1] Primarily a
disease of childhood, the e@ology and pathogenesis of HLH in
adult pa@ents is poorly understood. Here, we present a rare case
of fatal HLH occurring in the context of Hodgkin lymphoma (HL)
and advanced AIDS.

Case: 
A 38-year-old male with AIDS (CD4 count, 7), presented for failure
to thrive. He had months of weight loss with poor intake, diarrhea
and altered mental status. Admission labs had significant
abnormalities. Shortly after admission, he became febrile to >102
F and was started on broad spectrum antibiotics. He underwent
an infectious workup. A CT abdomen had evidence of numerous
sub-centimeter hypodense lesions throughout liver and spleen.

He underwent a bone marrow biopsy but was unable to undergo a
lumbar puncture given his coagulopathy. Within one week, his
condition deteriorated, he was intubated, and suffered a fatal
cardiac arrest. Postmortem, his bone marrow biopsy resulted
showed extensive necrosis and involvement by classical Hodgkin
lymphoma (HL). His Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) DNA resulted as
112,200 copies/mL with a soluble cd25 of 12,167 U/mL,
confirming the diagnosis of HLH.

Impact and Discussion:
This case demonstrates a rare and fatal case of HLH occurring in the
context of AIDS and advanced HL. Given the fatality of HLH, this case
underscores the importance of prompt diagnosis of HLH by recognizing
the diagnos@c criteria. Malignancy, par@cularly hematological, is the
most common cause of secondary HLH [2]. Addi@onally, malignancy
associated HLH has been shown to have the worst prognosis among
acquired HLH cases. Case reports demonstrate that HL and HLH have a
EBV infec@on as a commonality marking the importance of that lab [3,4].

In immunocompromised adults mee@ng severe sepsis criteria, it is
important to have a broad differen@al that expands beyond infec@on
and includes HLH. Some of our diagnos@c tests resulted postmortem,
demonstra@ng the importance of beginning the workup for HLH early in
the hospital course. While we were unable to reverse the disease
process in this pa@ent given his rapid decline, a broader recogni@on of
possible HLH at presenta@on is essen@al in trea@ng future pa@ents.
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